ILA Meeting, October 17, 2012

In Attendance: Kristy Sligar-President, Maggie Williams-Treasurer (Tom Williams by proxy), Dina Garshak-Secretary, Natalie Butz, Daniel Bargholz, Russ Wheeler-TVLL Rep, Dave McIntyre-ILOA Rep, Justin Misseldine (Claudette Wilkins by proxy), Britt Cornaby, Jeff Crowell, Brian Sanderson (Shawn Carmen by proxy), Tim Westhusin

July and September 2012 minutes approved

1. **Treasurer’s Report** – approved

2. **President’s Report** –
   a. Russ Wheeler voted in as TVLL rep
   b. US Lacrosse convention- find out about stipends and who will attend
   c. Maggie Williams will write up the Positive Coaching Alliance (PCA) grant
   d. Need to revisit relationship between ILA and All Idaho, tabled until Nov

3. **Old Business**
   a. Emmett grant request – resubmitted and approved
   b. TVYLL coach mentoring grant request withdrawn
   c. USL Grants received: $1500 for N Idaho Summit, $1000 for Preseason Jamboree, $500 for Coach Education initiative.

4. **Goals**: Keep objectives from 2012
   a. **Build LAX in N Idaho** – infrastructure, teams, coaches, officials etc
   b. **Increase Education Opportunities for Coaches** – Britt Cornaby proposed a coach mentoring program, local experienced coaches (Varsity level or higher) to put on 8 clinics for JV, TVYLL coaches. Compensation from ILA, TVYLL, IOLA in an amount TBD used to send coach mentors to the US Lacrosse National Convention. Britt to submit formal written proposal for ILA vote.
   c. **Parent Knowledge** –brainstorm ideas
5. Open Board Positions with ILA- Vice President, New Teams, Fundraiser/Grants, Equipment Manager- find ways to fill these.

Adjourned. Next meeting November 29, 6:00pm at LAX ID.